
SHOPBOX 
/ Visualisation of new APP



Header 
Includes:  Shopbox logo 190 x 33px (iPad Air 2)
 Logo of the company 80 x 80 px (iPad Air 2)
 Hierarchy navigation (breadcrumbs) + dropdown arrow

Navigation trough the APP functions
Includes:  Counter
 Economy
 Transactions
 Expenses
 Settings (opens in pop up window)
 Logout (opens in pop up window)
 
 + new, additional (future development)

Navigation / Main, left navigation functions



On tap

On tap

Cash register name

Close navigation 
User is returned to   *

Company name Store name

Hierarchy navigation (breadcrumbs) 
Shows the position within the company / store / cash register 
structure. User does not choose store, but only the counter under 

Navigation / Company, store, cash register



2

Menu icon
Open the Main, left navigation

Hierarchy information (breadcrumbs)
Behaves exactly the same way like in main navigation, 
but it is not interactive anyhow

Noticifation icon
If all the hardware is connected it shows only white icon (no bubble over)

If one or mutiple hardwares lost the connection it shows red bubble over 

On tap

/ or

Top navigation / Functions



POS / Counter



Simple product view
(no product option)

Product with no image
(with product options, therefore 

does not show price)

Product with image
(with product options, therefore 

does not show price)

Product with image
(if the name of the product is too long it 

will display it with smaller font size)

Category
(with image, when category has 

no image than behaves like 
product with no image)

Product with no image
(no product option)

POS / Products & Categories



POS / Items layout



Roboto, regular, 26px

Image ratio 4:3

Text is centred
x

x

Roboto, bold, 26px

20px (iPad retina screen)

32
px

32
px

32 px

20px (iPad retina screen)

Roboto, regular, 44px Roboto, regular, 20px

POS / Product details



Editing mode
Tap on edit (pencil) icon will activate an editing mode.

There is no “Editing mode” text (only for InVision mockup 
purpose)

Editing mode
Products & Categories are “shaking”
to indicate Editing mode (like iOS)

Create a new product
static button

Create a new category
static button

Cancel editing mode

POS / Editing the products & categories



Create a category window
Same window will appear if editing the existing category.

Instead of “Create a category” -> “Edit a category”
Instead of “Create” button text -> “Save”

Cancel editing mode

POS / Creating & Editing the categories



Create a product window
Same window will appear if editing the existing product.

Instead of “Create a product” -> “Edit a product”
Instead of “Create” button text -> “Save”

Cancel editing mode

POS / Creating & Editing the products



Product in basket 
Product only, no discount applied, 
no note attached

Product in basket 
Discount applied on product (not whole 
basket), no note attached

Product in basket 
Discount applied on product (not whole 
basket), note attached 

POS / Basket in kiosk module



Returning products

Apply discount for whole basket (pop up window)

Clear whole basket 

(pop up window)

(both cash + card are pop up windows)

Open cash drawer 

(pop up window)

Chosed 
option

POS / Basket in kiosk module / functions



Course navigation
1. Selecting the course within 

user watns to operate

2. When clicking on the course 
number product list will move 

up to the particular course

3. Behaves in a same way as 
normal counter (swipe left = 

delete item)  

Scrolling
When scrolling in product basket, shadow is added 
under the course menu (illustrated on video) 

Payment buttons
There is no “Save” button, 

because products in basket are 
saved automatically

POS / Basket for restaurant module



Tables (icon)
Opens the tables screen (next page)

Tables (icon)
Opens the tables screen (next page)

POS / Basket for restaurant module / tables



Rooms navigation
User can either click on the 
name of the room or swipe 

(left/right) to navigate between)

Open room
#ffffff, no opacity

Not open room
#ffffff, opacity: 60%

Open table
Tables, which are open are 

highlighted with green 

Empty table

Back to counter

POS / Tables


